Purpose The purpose of this study was to characterize primary end-of-treatment challenges in head and neck cancer (HNC) to drive the development of a survivorship needs assessment planning (SNAP) tool and evaluate its acceptability and feasibility. Methods Using qualitative methods (focus groups, interviews), we identified physical, emotional, and social posttreatment challenges from the perspectives of survivors (N = 17), caregivers (N = 14), and healthcare providers (N = 14) and pretested the SNAP tool. After Advisory Board ratings and consensus, the tool was finalized. Results Survivors, caregivers and clinicians consistently highlighted the importance of assessing symptoms and functional abilities (e.g., dry mouth, speech/swallowing difficulties, weight loss), health behaviors (e.g., smoking, alcohol), emotional concerns (e.g., depression, isolation, nutritional distress), and social challenges (e.g., support, finances). Caregivers were overwhelmed and intensely focused on survivors' nutrition and trach/feeding tube care while clinicians emphasized financial and access concerns. Most participants were enthusiastic about the tool and directed a flexible care plan design due to variability in dyad needs. Over 75% reported high comfort using and navigating questions on a tablet and were in strong agreement that the care plan would help families practically and emotionally. Coordination of survivorship visits with follow-up care was critical to address travel and time barriers. While survivors and clinicians recommended waiting 1-6 months after treatment, caregivers preferred earlier survivorship visits. Conclusions Results pinpointed optimal end-of-treatment domains for routine assessment and support the feasibility of implementing a SNAP tool in the clinic. Implications for Cancer Survivors Capitalizing on technology to direct HNC survivorship care is promising.
Introduction
Despite growing national attention on survivorship care [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , little is known about how to address the significant challenges head and neck cancer (HNC) survivors and their caregivers face at the transition from treatment to the post-treatment period [6] . The post-treatment HNC recovery period can bring severe consequences due to impairments in physical and social functioning (e.g., problems with communication, swallowing, disfigurement) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Also, an intense followup care regimen with multiple specialists is typically required [12, 13] . There may be other possible challenges such as risky health behaviors [14, 15] and potentially unique posttreatment needs in the growing population of HNC survivors Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11764-017-0621-4) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. with human papilloma virus (HPV)-positive tumors [16] [17] [18] . Furthermore, the informal family caregivers of HNC survivors may have special needs after treatment when they take on unique roles and responsibilities such as wound care and assistance with speech and nutrition [8, 19, 20] . HNC survivorship interventions are therefore needed to assess and address survivor/caregiver needs at the end of treatment.
Technological advances and widespread use of the electronic medical record have increased opportunities for the development of systems for the assessment of patient-reported outcomes in oncology clinics, addressing practical barriers to facilitate systematic assessments as part of standard practice [21] [22] [23] [24] . This work has demonstrated promise for improving quality of life and care utilization outcomes in cancer patients [25, 26] . Extending this opportunity to address the specialized needs of HNC survivors and their caregivers [27] has high potential. For example, technology can overcome HNC survivors' speech barriers after treatment with the use of touchscreen tablet-based computers for data collection [22] , also providing privacy for collecting data from survivor/ caregiver dyads. Given the heterogeneous recovery experiences faced in HNC [9, 11] , technology can also automate the targeted identification of high-priority needs, accommodate both survivor and caregiver perspectives, and drive timely links to resources.
The overall goal of this study was to develop and pretest a specialized touchscreen tablet-based survivorship needs assessment planning (SNAP) tool whose purpose was to assess HNC survivor and caregiver needs after treatment and generate tailored care plans to prepare dyads for the post-treatment period. To meet this goal, the specific aims of this study were to (1) characterize primary HNC end-of-treatment challenges from the perspectives of survivors, caregivers, and health care providers to drive the content of the SNAP needs assessment tool and map appropriate resources to address needs and (2) evaluate the acceptability and feasibility of the SNAP tool and care plan for future use in the HNC clinic.
Methods
Using a stepped process guided by the International Society for Quality of Life Research User's Guide to Implementing Patient-Reported Outcomes Assessment in Clinical Practice [28, 29] , we used qualitative methods (key informant interviews with HNC survivors and caregivers, and focus groups or individual interviews with multi-disciplinary health care providers) and expert panel ratings and consensus.
Recruitment and study procedures
After approval by the Institutional Review Board at the Medical University of South Carolina, HNC survivors with stage I-IVA cancers of the upper aerodigestive tract, who completed treatment (any combination of surgery, chemotherapy, and/or radiation) within the past 2 years were identified using clinic rosters. Potential participants were mailed a study letter and called to discuss potential study participation. Interested participants were asked to nominate their primary caregivers (i.e., spouse, family member, friend) to also participate. Multi-disciplinary HNC health care providers at the same cancer center and from regional referring practices were contacted by email and phone to discuss participation in a focus group or individual interview. All focus groups and interviews were scheduled at a convenient time for participants. All participants signed informed consents and were provided with a gift card to thank them for participation.
Guiding models and data collection
We used a broad quality of life framework [30] to develop a semi-structured interview guide to examine post-treatment challenges (physical, emotional, social, and other) and follow-up care experiences and practices from each perspective. Survivors and caregivers were asked to reflect on their post-treatment experiences and describe how they were feeling physically and emotionally at the end of treatment, in the early months after completing treatment and in the year following treatment completion. They were asked about what expectations they had about recovery and about interactions with health care providers (i.e., which providers they saw and how often, how care was coordinated, and whether they were given written materials). Lastly, they were asked about interactions with family and friends and what was most helpful or unhelpful during their recovery. Providers were asked to describe the main physical and emotional challenges faced by their patients and their caregivers at the end of treatment and about their typical follow-up care, communication, and care coordination practices.
In the final part of the interview, participants completed a mock needs assessment by tablet computer. The needs assessment interface was designed with one question per page, large font and bright colors with ten example questions concerning symptoms, unmet needs, and health behaviors. Participants were instructed to tap the button matching their response for each item and then hit the next button. Participants also reviewed a mock written care plan with a cover page outlining an example HNC survivor's clinical characteristics (care team, diagnosis, and treatment types) followed by three additional sections with messages, referrals and educational materials. After completing this demonstration and care plan review, participants provided feedback on their experiences using the tablet computers and on the content and format of the needs assessment and care plan. Lastly, participants were asked to describe preferred timing for a survivorship visit.
Key informant interviews and focus groups lasted approximately 45-60 min and were digitally recorded and transcribed for analysis. Survivors and caregivers completed a brief questionnaire after the interview to report demographic (age, race, sex, marital status, years of education, health insurance) and clinical (cancer site and stage, treatment type, time since treatment completion, number of doctors seen for follow-up care) characteristics and acceptability (their comfort holding/using the tablet, reading questions, moving from question to question and following instructions on a scale from 1 = Not at All Comfortable to 5 = Extremely Comfortable). They also reported their agreement (1 = Strongly Disagree to 6 = Strongly Agree) with whether the information provided in the care plan was helpful emotionally and practically.
Concurrent with interviews and focus groups, we completed individual interviews with Clinical Advisory Board members (N = 10; surgeon, radiation oncologist, medical oncologist, nurse navigator, maxillofacial prosthodontist, smoking cessation pharmacist, social worker, oncology dietitian, clinical psychologist, and speech pathologist) to determine priority item domains. Board members commonly endorsed use of single items as a screening tool rather than multi-item validated questionnaires to decrease respondent burden [29] . The item selection process was dynamic and after Advisory Board guidance with consideration of local resource availability, items were identified and drafted and Board members completed surveys rating the importance of each potential item (1 = Not at All Important to 4 = Extremely Important) and an in-person group meeting was held to achieve consensus on SNAP tool content and match each final item to resources.
Data analysis
Data from transcriptions of digital recordings of interviews with survivor/caregiver dyads and provider focus groups were analyzed using rigorous content analysis methods for systematic theme identification [31] [32] [33] . Codebooks were developed by reading and rereading all transcripts, outlining and organizing the key themes addressed by participants as they related to the study purpose. The evolving codebooks and schemata (comparison tables) became templates for the more formal analysis of the transcripts. A template style of analysis [34] was used and two detailed findings comparison tables [35] were constructed as part of the codebooks, with one for survivor/caregiver data and one for provider data. Participant characteristics and acceptability ratings were summarized by role (survivor and caregiver) and Clinical Advisory Board ratings were summarized and ranked.
Results

Participant characteristics
Thirty-one survivors and caregivers were interviewed. Fourteen interviews were conducted with pairs of survivors and their caregivers (71% spouse/partner) and three additional individual interviews were conducted with survivors alone. Participants had varied clinical and demographic characteristics ( Table 1 ). The majority of survivors were European American males who nominated female caregivers. Participants' age and education levels varied widely and the majority of survivors had stage IVA cancer, completed at least two treatment types and completed treatment over 1 year ago. Over half of survivors currently received cancer-related follow-up care from three or more specialists. Twelve health care providers who treated and provided follow-up care for HNC patients participated in a set of three focus groups and two providers participated in individual telephone interviews. Participating providers were predominantly female (64%), were European American (93%), and had been in practice an average of 7 years (range 0.5-17). A wide variety of specialists were represented including surgeons; radiation oncologists; ear, nose, and throat (ENT) specialists; nurse practitioners; clinic nurses; maxillofacial and speech/ swallowing specialists; and others (e.g., dietitian, discharge case manager).
Post-treatment physical, emotional, and social challenges
Three main HNC post-treatment physical challenge themes were reported by participants including struggling with symptom management, functional abilities and daily activities, and addictions ( Table 2 , Section A). First, survivors, caregivers and health care providers consistently highlighted the prevalent difficulties related to managing appearance concerns as well as dry mouth, speech/swallowing issues and problems with sense of taste and nutritional impairments (e.g., mucus, choking) and their consequences (e.g., severe weight loss). Caregivers also uniquely shared their own caregiving concerns as they assisted survivors with their symptoms and frequently reported worry and a lack of self-efficacy (e.g., to assist with trachea tube management). Providers uniquely emphasized the unpredictable nature of symptoms during HNC recovery. Second, expectations on achieving improved functioning and getting back to former abilities were commonly mentioned, and both survivors and caregivers described desiring a more rapid return to normal and the need to change their expectations over the course of recovery. Third, smoking and alcohol use behaviors represented common physical challenges reported most frequently by caregivers and providers rather than patients, with providers emphasizing difficulties in linking family caregivers to cessation resources.
Four main emotional challenge themes at the end of treatment included depression and anxiety, uncertainty, isolation and nutritional distress ( Table 2 , Section B). Survivors, caregivers, and providers described the emotional consequences of managing symptoms and the worry and uncertainty about recovery timelines, recurrence, and dealing with unpredictable symptoms. Providers often expressed the need for more resources to address these emotional challenges in families. Survivors and providers commonly described isolation resulting from coping with recovery challenges and caregivers described their own isolation due to a lack of confidence in their roles as caregivers. A clear distinct theme of nutritional distress also emerged from the perspectives of survivors, caregivers and health care providers focusing on the physical and emotional challenges associated with weight loss and feeding tube management.
Social challenges centered on three themes including intense support needs, the importance of communication and interactions with health care providers and financial concerns during the recovery period ( Table 2 , Section C). Survivors, caregivers, and health care providers consistently highlighted the benefits, yet challenges of depending on family for support, and caregivers and providers uniquely commented on caregiver support needs and the benefits caregivers gained from talking to other families and from their faith. Survivors often reported appreciation for caregivers' efforts. Survivors and caregivers described interactions and discussions with health care providers after treatment as focused on what to expect with several highlighting frustration because they were told that Beverybody's different.^Several survivors and their caregivers described the benefits of working together to try to understand and manage information received from providers. Employment concerns were raised when survivors could not return to work, often due to functional limitations, when insurance did not cover needed supplies or services, and when employed caregivers faced competing demands at home and work. Importantly, support needs were described as dynamic over time.
Cancer follow-up care experiences
Patterns of follow-up care (type and frequency) varied widely and were complex; participants perceived that every effort was made to coordinate their multiple visits and tests to accommodate scheduling concerns. Provider follow-up care practices and messages varied by specialty. For example, while a specific plan of follow-up appointments and tests was described by surgeons, medical oncologists and radiation oncologists, other specialists such as speech pathologist, dietitian, and dental visits often varied by clinical factors such as adherence to exercises, weight loss, and prosthesis needs, respectively. Survivors and caregivers reported receipt of some written materials from providers throughout their treatment but none experienced a formal end-of-treatment visit. Reported barriers to follow-up care included coordination of multiple providers, lack of convenient access to local specialists, and transportation and financial concerns. Providers, survivors, and caregivers commonly highlighted tests (e.g., a 3-month scan) and improved function (e.g., taste improvement, swallowing gains, shoulder and neck mobility improvement), as important recovery milestones. Honest discussions regarding expectations, even when timelines are uncertain, were desired. 
Symptom management
Coping with the management of appearance changes, dry mouth, speech/swallowing, sense of taste, mucus and other related nutritional intake concerns.
• I worry about ever being able to speak again.
• Having surgery last was stressful because I saw others who had it first and were horribly disfigured. I was worried… • My teeth began chipping/abscessing/bleeding from being radiated.
• It is very scary dealing with a trach.
• It was tough when she could not speak; she used sign language that was hard to understand at first.
• More resources [needed] for the caregiver… especially focusing on the patient's physical side effects.
• Perspectives on recovery challenges and goals to achieve improved functional status and former abilities.
• I hoped I'd be normal and could get right back to work, but I don't think there is ever going to be a normal.
• Everything in my life has changed. I have to relearn to talk, to eat, wake up 2-3 times/night to moisturize with artificial saliva. I can't go anywhere without advance planning.
• I've struggled all year to gain some weight back; still can't taste/eat a lot of foods.
• I wanted to return to where we had left off, to normal life.
• Understanding they won't be back to normal for a full year. • …A lot of trouble trying to quit smoking…I know Chantix is a prescription but it is not covered by insurance.
• The only alcohol I can drink without discomfort is wine and the dentist says I have to stop that too, and also electronic cigarettes.
• Self-medication with alcohol to intensify the effect of the pain meds helped; also helped with emotional pain until it started burning my mouth.
• Addressing drinking [after treatment] would be important.
• • When I finally realized I was going to live, it was an adjustment because I was prepared to die.
• I got really sick after finishing chemo … so felt bad even though I wanted to feel good. It was crazy emotionally.
• Although I had a real good attitude when starting treatment, I was in bad shape at the end; didn't care much about living.
• I need to have patience and understand it is a marathon, not a sprint; and that [the patient] will have mood swings.
• I was anxious when he attempted to talk as this increased the swelling.
• • Doctors told me I should start feeling better but it might take 6 months to a year and that my immune system would leave me more susceptible to colds and that I was malnourished.
• I am fearful that it will return. I
would not want to ever go through treatment again.
• I was very fearful that the treatment would not cure her.
• Right after surgery the biggest challenge was knowing I was doing everything correctly.
• Would have liked more instruction/information at discharge on what to expect and how to care for the feeding tube and trach.
encouraging and positive expectations. (Ear, nose and throat referring provider)
Isolation after cancer
Feeling alone, confused or without aid after cancer treatment.
• I felt alone and had no one to talk to with the same experience, but also was glad it was over.
• I can only eat smoothies and soup since most of my tongue is gone. Since I have trouble speaking, some people think I am mentally handicapped now and it is demeaning.
• I was almost a recluse at first due to physical looks, lack of energy.
• Overwhelmed-isolated, no one to talk to about how to deal with mucus.
• Patients need help getting to the next phase-sometimes they get stuck. (Radiation oncologist)
Nutritional distress
Worries and concerns specific to survivor nutritional status.
• I didn't get feeding tube soon enough so crashed from malnourishment and dehydration.
• If [patient] had gotten the feeding tube and requested a port instead of refusing, things would have been much better.
• Existing or lacking types and sources of assistance when coping with cancer recovery.
• When people saw that I was starting to get better, it felt like they deserted me-stopped coming over, calling.
• It was so hard to depend on other people to take care of me and my children and to see my husband struggling.
• My spouse and children provided unbelievable care.
• I was overwhelmed trying to manage our kids and my job and fearful that I might lose my wife.
• I was feeling OK; had a good support system… my faith.
• • I had discussions but was preoccupied and can't remember -too much information at one time! • Docs told me what symptoms to watch out for that could signify recurrence.
• All the techs, residents and administrative staff were very upbeat and that really helps families.
• Participants were generally comfortable using the tablets to complete the needs assessment questions and considered the care plan helpful. Ten survivor/caregiver pairs stated explicitly that they thought a survivorship program would have been a positive support after their intense treatment experience. However, a number of respondents (n = 4) voiced concerns that a program would have to be flexible because every survivor experiences different needs. Participants urged that a program should address both survivor and caregiver concerns.
Needs assessment content and care plan format Participants confirmed the importance of assessing survivor symptoms, unmet needs, and health behaviors and also recommended assessing the caregiver's perspectives on survivor's symptom management abilities as well as caregiver's emotional needs after treatment. Survivors, caregivers, and clinicians consistently highlighted the importance of assessing a comprehensive set of symptoms in survivors and it was recommended that the needs assessment focus on symptom experiences within the past month (rather than week or day) to capture the full recent experience of HNC survivors. The physical, emotional, and social factor themes highlighted in interviews were confirmed as key primary needs assessment domains. Notably, it was recommended that it is critical to assess both nutritional status and satisfaction with status, and participants highlighted that alignment of survivor and caregiver nutritional goals may be helpful. Participants also emphasized the importance of assessing common fears about recurrence and several also recommended including questions related to physical activity and fitness. When reflecting on care plan design, survivors, and caregivers desired both practical tips and support and encouragement regarding symptoms and emotional concerns. Providers shared concerns about patient literacy level and that it was challenging to provide direct referrals to caregivers when they were not their patients.
Acceptability The majority of participants reported high comfort (i.e., being extremely or very comfortable) holding tablets (94% survivors, 77% caregivers) and using tablets to read (94% survivors, 92% caregivers) and answer (94% survivors, 85% caregivers) questions. The majority also reported high comfort in following instructions for questions (94% survivors, 92% caregivers) and moving from one question to another (94% survivors, 85% caregivers). Also, most were in strong agreement that the information provided in the care plan was helpful emotionally (94% survivors, 92% caregivers) and practically (94% survivors, 92% caregivers). Providers generally reported favorable impressions of the written care plan but highlighted time and clinic space availability as barriers to SNAP visit implementation. Reflections on primary financial concerns, including access to needed services and impact of recovery on employment, after treatment.
• I started back to work part-time after the feeding tube was removed; but it was hard not being able to do what I could do before.
• Work required ability to communicate a lot and I could only whisper… had to accept a different position at lower pay.
• Insurance did not cover obturator expense.
• Important to include information regarding coordination of benefits, getting records transferred.
• Insurance only covered certain procedures.
• Timing When asked about preferred timing for a survivorship visit, coordination with routine follow-up for survivorship visits was described as critical to address travel and time concerns. While survivors and clinicians recommended waiting 1-6 months after treatment, caregivers preferred earlier visits.
Providers commonly noted that timing should be tailored to the survivor's particular scenario (Bwhen they are ready to take it in^).
Resource identification and matching
With guidance from interviews and focus groups and consideration of available local resources, Clinical Advisory Board member individual interviews guided the identification of a comprehensive set of priority needs. We relied on two main validated instruments to assess head and neck cancer-specific symptoms [36, 37] and unmet needs [38, 39] and a set of individual investigator-developed items. The list was refined in an iterative fashion by the study team; domains of interest were dropped when deemed overlapping with other items or when local resources could not be identified (e.g., no formal palliative care program was available at the time, housing resources were limited and not typically needed after treatment, caregiver-focused nutritional support resources were absent). We also removed domains that were considered vague (e.g., worry about health, need for high-quality care) as they could vary in meaning and were therefore difficult to match with resources. The remaining list was rated individually by Advisory Board members and finalized after the Board reviewed the group's average ratings and engaged in a consensus discussion to match local resources for care plan content, including messages, educational materials from national sources, and local referrals for each high-priority item (see Table 3 for ranked final domains and the Appendix for survivor and caregiver items). Three additional caregiver items (caregiver burden, concerns about communicating with survivor, and worries about their own health) were added after discussion. Referrals included three programs (behavioral medicine, alcohol management, smoking cessation), and multiple specialist appointments (dietitian, social worker, speech pathologist, chaplain, maxillofacial prosthodontist, financial counselor, physical therapist, head and neck oncology team).
Discussion
Evidence is increasing concerning the benefits of incorporating automated patient-reported outcome assessment systems into clinical practice with effective programs to train clinicians to use these systems [25, 40, 41] . HNC survivors and their caregivers face unique recovery challenges and caregiving tasks [8, 9, 11, 19, 20] and based on the complexity and variability in their experiences [13] , may especially benefit from completing a comprehensive needs assessment and receiving a tailored care plan after treatment. In this study, we developed and pretested a tablet-based survivorship needs assessment planning tool. Our qualitative work guided the development of the SNAP tool by confirming optimal end-oftreatment domains [42] [43] [44] for routine assessment after HNC treatment and finding that survivors, caregivers, and head and neck oncology providers considered the tool useful and feasible. These results are promising as previous research has demonstrated it is feasible to collect patient-reported outcomes in diverse HNC patients [45, 46] . From the perspectives of survivors, caregivers and health care providers and consistent with the literature [9, 11, 43, 44] , high-priority end-of-treatment needs assessment domains included a comprehensive set of HNC-specific symptoms, emotional and social concerns and health behaviors. Importantly, it was recommended that the most critical recovery items (e.g., symptom management abilities, teamwork in dyads (survivors and caregivers abilities to work together), survivor nutritional status) be assessed from both the survivor and caregiver view. While national guidelines direct survivorship visits to be held at end of treatment [47] , our findings highlighted that HNC survivors may not be ready for this visit until they have completed their initial recovery period. However, because caregivers preferred earlier intervention, it is possible that a dynamic delivery approach for HNC dyadic survivorship care (e.g., addressing some high-priority caregiver needs at the end of treatment and holding a clinic visit for both survivors and caregivers later in the recovery period) may be ideal so both survivor and caregiver needs can be met in a timely fashion [48] [49] [50] .
Overall, SNAP was viewed favorably by survivors, caregivers and health care providers and few challenges were experienced with the technology. Time and space barriers highlighted by providers clearly point to the need for training of providers to understand the benefits of building systems into routine practice to improve patient outcomes. Our results also guided the content and format of a tailored HNC care plan. In addition to clinical information (care team, diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up care plan), three resource sections (messages, referrals, and educational resources) were rated favorably by participants and directed the need for both practical tips and support and encouragement regarding symptom management and emotional concerns in HNC care plans. Survivors and caregivers also recommended framing messages to clarify recovery timelines when possible. Providers highlighted the importance of considering needed referrals in caregivers, particularly for problems with smoking and drinking.
Building on prior HNC mHealth intervention studies [51] [52] [53] [54] , this research highlights the promise of technology to streamline identification and management of high-priority survivorship concerns [9, 44] in dyads. Research continues to highlight that the burden of patient-reported outcomes assessment can be alleviated when built into clinic systems as part of standard care [55] . Education may be needed to improve oncology provider openness to these systems [40] .
Strengths and limitations
This study used rigorous qualitative methods to develop and pretest the SNAP tool and relied on the input of key stakeholder groups and an expert Clinical Advisory Board to drive development of a system that will be acceptable and feasible to assess and address HNC dyads' needs after treatment. However, our sample size was limited and recruitment took place in a single cancer center so further research is needed to see if findings apply beyond this group. Also, the majority of survivors in this study received surgery in addition to radiation and/or chemotherapy and it is important to consider whether survivors receiving other treatment types (e.g., radiation only) may have unique needs. It is critical to take the next steps to extend the study of this tool to consider the generalizability of these findings to other cancer center settings and with survivors with diverse clinical characteristics and treatment types. D assessed in dyads (both survivors and caregivers) a Using an iterative process, a final item pool was ranked at a consensus meeting by our head and neck cancer Clinical Advisory Board (N = 10)
Conclusion
A flexible approach to HNC survivorship programs is needed with tailoring to match the dynamic needs of HNC survivors and their caregivers. It is critical to assess and address both survivor and caregiver needs, but caregivers may need resources earlier than survivors. Next steps will require testing the SNAP tool in real-time in the HNC clinic, and future studies are needed to examine a comprehensive set of survivor and caregiver outcomes including unmet needs, quality of life, and adherence to follow-up care.
